
LAIMS PIKE'S PEAK.

ldl" s«rv iv I, His Under tl,, 
Ho**n.tend Law.

laim of an old soldier to owner- 
Püro’e peak, that most famous 

m mountain top, ie made under 
lestead law and is without doubt 
it astounding claim ever brought 
he government land offices 
rlnimant, Dr. Albert G. Lewis 
mayor of Manitou, declares that 
as President Cleveland made hi* 
ation transferring the entiri 
n from the war to the interioi 
ent he, under dote of Feb. 2 
led an old soldier’s declaratory 
it at the Pueblo land office upon 
in question and took up bis resi. 

icre winter and summer for threi

ountain top is a barren mass of 
perpetually covered with snow

DR. ALBEBT Q. LEWIS.
,ewis goes to Washington load- 
vith affidavits of prominent eit- 
51 Paso county that he legally 
ession of a quarter section on 
op of the mountain and to his 
ed upon it the required length 
Iso that he has placed upon it 
ary improvements for the prov
an old soldier’s claim.
-tor’s claim is that he settled 
and in good faith while it was 
of the public domain and that 
ownership in the 160 acres be- 
overnment converted the peak 
tber reservation. His quarter 
» quarter of a mile wide and a 
md goes directly over the sum- 
famous peak.
is will be represented before 
ie court by several expert land 
lawyers. Should he win his 
ill possess property worth an 
sum. It will place at hia 
tens ^of thousands of sight- 

tourists who annually climb 
k and pay $5 to ride to the 
The cog road up the mountain 

his mercy also, and ho can 
axes for franchises and right

t be denied that Dr. Lewis 
during three years. The dis- 

t in the controversy seems to 
whether President Cleveland’s 
in actually and legally trans
land from the war to the in-

ak was named for Lieutenant 
1. Pike, who conducted the 
ration of the Rocky mouu 
>06 under direction from the 
f the United States.

JND NEW STAR.
>1 Claims Equal Ilonon 
Scotlish Astronomer.
Isabel Watson, a student in 

ege, for whom the claim is 
she discovered independently 
r Anderson the brilliant new 

constellation of Perseus, is 
student of astronomy. She 
i.v evening hours in the as- 
>bservatory at Vassar. 
me night that Professor An- 
observed the new star, Miss 
descope was covering Algol, 
t obtained a good focus when

IDA ISABEL WATSON, 
a bright, dashing dot that 

rded in the textbooks. At 
ight she had made an iu- 
vation, but soon was con- 
she had discovered a new

later she made another ob- 
le star had diminished con- 
brightness. Miss Watson 
er teachers or friends about 
, and the full details did 
public until the scientific 
to marvel at the Scotch'

Champagne Bottles.
worker will turn as many as 
minute and maintain this 
ours a dny, handling 30,00) 
ay’s work. Is it any won- 

years of this monotonous 
r men develop all kinds of 
3 and fancies? They be- 
nnd taciturn and get the 
s into their heads. Soma 
t that the vaults are haunt- 
53 to see eyes glaring at 
iscure corners and figures 
icm—possibly the eyes and 
] who have turned bottles 
ad cannot refrain from re- 
uuta of their eertjUjr dny*
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HIS KIDNEYS
Tortured Mr. Pethick, of Tor

onto. Until Timely Help 
Came-

In form of Dr. Arnold's Toxin Pills—his 
Affliction was Diabetes—Dr. Arnold's Toxin 
pills Cured him, After all Other Medicines 
Tailed.

Arnold Chemical Co., Limited Toronto.
Gentlemen: “For several years I have 

been a victim of that terrible affliction, dia
betes. All the special symptoms of thi> 
disease were present—urination caused 
severe cutting pain; the urine was unnatural 
dark colored; I suffered with intense head
aches and with twiching of the nerves. The 
quantity of urine discharged was greatly in
creased; my lips were always dry; 1 was 
tortured by a perpetual and intense thirst; 
carbuncles broke out on my body, and I 
wasted to a mere skeleton, in spite of what ^ 
the doctors could do. In despair I resorted 
to patent medicines, and tried one after an
other—to be disappointed by each.

My wife persuaded «ne, much against my 
will, to try Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills. 1 
thank God, now, that she did so, for this 
wonderful, heaven-sent medicine has cured 
me completely. I am to day enjoying perfect 
health, and every org°n does us duty 
thoroughly, as the result of my using Dr. 
Arnold’s Toxin Pills.

James Pethick, (Barber.)
l)r. Arnold's Toxin PHI* are sold f>y all 

druggists, large box 75c, small size ;?ôc, or 
sent postpaid on receipt of j>rice by the Arnold 
Chemical Co, Limited, Canada Life Build- 
i/ig, JfJf King St. West, Toronto. Booklet 
sent free.

«KBSBHOPM. E«ill$1IIRE Scrofula
Strike Seems Imminent on the 

New Jersey Central Railway.
Head of Another Serious Revolt 

Which Alarms China.

Pictures Bring High Prices.
London, April 9.—In spite of the 

aspiring income tax, pictures appear y What Is commonly inherited ia not
scrofula but the scrofulous disposition.

Doctor, said the substantial citizen, as I e 
rushed up to the young physician, I owe 
you my life ! Eh ? Yes. I was taken 
suddenly ill two days ago and my wife sent 
lor you and you were not in.

FOR AULD LANG SYNE.
“Should old acquaintance be forgot?” 

The answer comes mechanically from every 
Britisher. Nor should new acquaintance be 
forgot. Remember that on the bloody fields 
of South Africa your brave soldier boys 
were on the firing line (linked by loyal 
British subjects from Ceylon and India. In 
the midst of danger lasting friendships were 
formed, and you, ladies ot Canada have it in 
your power to cement those bonds. Ihe 
G teen teas of Ceylon and India appeal u> 
you from sentiment. By using them ycu 
not only aid your brother colonists, but y. u 
get absolutely the best tea. Those of y< u 
who drink Green Japan teas have a revel
ation in store if you maka the change. Blue 
Ribbon, Salada and Monsoon packets n ay 
be had from your grocer.—Colonist.

D pend upon it where there’s smdee 
there’s fire Why do you say that ? I’ve 
proved It. It was against the rules to 
smoke in our office. I smoked and was

Gossiping Neighbors.
People will talk, and when neighbors get 

together there is very likely to be something 
said about Dr. Chase's Ointment, and the 
surprising cures it is effecting among suff r- 
ers with piles and itching skiu diseases. It 
is by word of mouth, from friend to friend, 
that the fame of this great ointment has 
girdled th globe. It stands to-day as the 
<90lyftfltea! guaranteed cute for every 
form ot itching, bleeding or protruding

Darling, please answer me, he fairly 
moaned as he stood in the centre of the 
parlor. I am on the rack. So is your 
hat, shouted the old gentleman, who had 
a gallery seat on the stairway.

A Catarrh Specialist.
Mr. James Clachan, Ont., saye. —“I have 

been a sufferer from Catarrh for 15 years, 
which became chronic. I have spent a 
lot of money and coueulted several doc
tors, and among others a specialist in Lon
don. I have uied everything I could hear 
of or see advertised, without doing me any 
good. Bur, thanks to Dr. Chase's Catarrh 
Cute I am completely cured after using 
three boxes of it. I recommend it to any
one suffering from Catarrh.*'

Mrs. Vansook, at the children.-, party—I 
declare little girls and boys of 12 stay up 
half the night, nowadays! Mrs. Newly- 
blessed, absently—I suppose they acqui e 
the habit while they are babies.

Vice-President Charles H. Warren and
Grand Chief Arthur Voice the Feeling
of the Respective Sides—The Work of

3,000 Employes Involved, and Wages
Amounting to !$(3,037.5O Per Diem—

.Strike Must De Voted On.

New York, April 9.—Neither em
ployers nor employed have made a 
decisive move in the wage dispute 
that may terminate in a strike on 
the Central Railroad of New Jer
sey It is expected that the men 
will confer within the next 24 hours 
ami agree upon a plan of action.

Vice-President Charles IT Warren, 
speaking for the railroad in a state
ment yesterday to the Associated 
Press, said:

"The brotherhood chiefs evidently 
do not know that it is a custom of 
railroads to close their general offices 
on Saturday afternoon. We were 
closed in usual custom Saturday af
ternoon. and in addition to that I 
was called away by other business, 
i think, under these circumstances, it 
was somewhat unusual for them to 
expect me to meet them at the time 
named by i Item. We want no dispute 
with our employes, and are prepared 
to pay them tie wages paid by other 
railroads in t. <• vicinity. We have 
asked ottr men \ o point out any spe
cific case of treatment that is un
fair, and agree to right any injustice 
that may be shown. I cannot make 
any prediction as to what will be 
done on either side.’’

Grand Chief Arthur Speaks.
Cleveland, ()., April 9.—Grand 

Chief Arthur of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers arrived here 
yesterday. Discussing the interview 
with Vice-President Warren of the 
Central Railroad of New Jersey, Mr. 
Arthur said:

“We have made requests for con
ferences with Mr. Warren, vice-presi
dent and general manager of the Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey, and we 
have been unable to secure one. We 
do not propose to stand around here 
with our hands in our pockets await
ing the pleasure of Mr. Warren.

“We have performed the duty for 
which we were called. We have fail
ed to obtain an audience with Mr. 
Warren, and it is impossible for us 
to break into his office. Having done 
all that wo could do. and having 
failed, we have decided to return to 
our respective homes.

“We knew all about the Central 
office being closed Saturday after
noon. Our first communication to 
the officials of the company, asking 
for a conference, was sent on Wed
nesday last. Replies were received, 
lmi the officials did not agree to 
h i«l a conference with us.”

Mr. Arthur has no authority to 
order a strike. The matter must 
first be voted upon by the members 
of the organization. Whether this 
\ 1 lie done, Mr. Arthur declined to

Men an<l Money Involved

400 conductors at §1,080 per day.
450 engineers at §1,462.50 per 

day.
500 firemen at §1,125 per day.
1,000 trainmen at §2,100 per day.
200 telegraphers at. §270 per dav.
Total number of men employed, 2,- 

550.
Total amount involved per diem, 

$6,037.50.
P. M. Arthur, Grand Chief of the 

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers, has in many previous strikes 
shown a conservative spirit, which 
has gone far toward reconciling the 
differences between the men and the 
railroad companies.

This quality of conservatism he ex
hibited 1 o a marked degree in the 
Missouri Pacific and New York Cen
tral strikes, and in the great Pull
man strike of 1894 his moderate 
counsels were the direct means of 
averting a serious catastrophe.

Strike* in Ottawa.
Ottawa. April 9.—The Journeyman 

Bakers' Union has refused to accept 
a wage scale submitted from the 
master bakers, offering §14 a week 
for foremen and §12 for journeymen. 
The men decided to stay out for 
their previous demand for §16 for 
foremen and §14 for journeymen.

The drivers for the Dominion 
Transportation Company went out 
on strike because the company was 
importing men from Montreal.

MOIST SALEM.
Mrs. Marshall held her annual 

woodbee ou Mondoy afternoon.
Mhe German Medicine Co., have 

been giving free entertainments in 
the hall this week.

Mrs. May, of Ay «mer. is visiting 
her sister Mrs. McGinnis

Mrs, Frank Heffer and daughter, of 
Caltonspent a few days last week with 
Mrs. J. Heffer.

Miss Empy is spending Easter 
her holidays at her home in Cnl- 
loden.

Mr. Jas. Sheppard spent the pas 
week with his sister at Coluinbiaville, 
Michigan.

Messrs. H. MaGinuis, M. Donald- 
c^n and VV. Hunt left last Thursday 
for New Ontario. On Sunday, prev
ious to their departure, H. MaGinuis 
and M. Donaldson were each presented 
with a bible on behalf of the Sabbath 
school.

With a Well-Drilled and Well-Armed 
Backing of 11,000 Troops He Threat
ens to Overthrow the Existing Dy
nasty—Li Hung Cluing Thinks It Is a 
Blurt-— Unofficial Chinamen Deplore 
Untimeliness of Movement.

Pekin, April 8.—The rumors which 
have been current during the past 
few days of the outbreak of a rebel
lion, headed by Gen. Tung Fu Sian 
(formerly commander of the North
ern army), in the Province of Mon
golia, and Shen Si, have been abso- 
butely authenticated.

Li Ilung Chang and Prince Ching 
have received information on the 
subject, which, though indefinite, 
still proves that the court is still 
seriously alarmed.

Gen Tung Fu Sian, according to 
last accounts, was about 150 miles 
from the court with 11,000 regular 
troops, all supposed to be devoted 
to him. The court has about the 
same number of soldiers at Sian Fu. 
but it is probable that the troops of 
Tung Fu Sian are better drilled and i 
better armed.

What I.i Thinks

It is believed that the Mongolian 
rebellion was brought about through 
agents of Prince Tuan and Gen. 
Tung Fu Sian. Li Hung Chang 
thinks there are about 5,000 regular 
troops in Mongolia, and inclines to j 
the belief that they have not joined 
in the rebellion. lie does not think 
the court is in any danger, and 
thinks the object of Prince Tuan 
(who was last reported at Ning ITsu 
with 10,000 men, prepared to resist 
arrest, having been disgraced and : 
exiled by Imperial edict), and Gen. ; 
Tung Fu Sian, is to create a diver
sion of interest in order to force un
conditional protection of themselves.

May Have to Use Foreigners.

Unofficial Chinamen of intelligence 
regard the rising as most unfortun
ate at the present time to the inter
ests of China, and as possibly mean
ing the use of foreign troops to pro
tect even the court itself.

The Ministers of the powers do not 
think that any present interference is ' 
likely. If the dynasty should be 
overthrown, it would, to a certain 
extent, delay the peace negotiations, 
but they consider that a regime, not 
iiound by traditions like those of 
the present court, would probably 
be much easier to deal with even-

Is About Bankrupt.

Pekin, April 8.—According to ex
pert opinion, China would be able to 
pay from twenty to thirl v million 
pounds sterling without crp -ding her 
financial resources, while i lie am
ounts which the powers at present 
demand aggregate from eighty million 
pounds to one hundred million 
pounds.

to be selling well. It is reported 
that Mortimer Mempes got £4,000 
for his little sketches. Another ar
tist lias just parted with four pic
tures for £1,800, a Bond street deal
er being the purchaser.

It Was a Norwegian Brig.

Halifax. April 9.—The vessel which 
was wrecked at Point Aconi on Sat
urday is the Norwegian brig Cur
lew, from Liverpool for Sydney. The 
Curlew was out 15 days, and had a 
cargo of 5,620 bags of salt, valued 
at §2,500. The vessel is fast going 
to pieces.

Workman Crushed to Death.

Plattsburg, April 9.—Henry Gon- 
yea, an employe of the Chateughay 
Ore and Iron Company, was almost 
instantly killed yesterday by being 
crushed between an ore car and the 
separator now building near here. 
Gonyea was a widower, aged 60 
years.

This is generally and chiefly indicated by 
cutaneous eruptions; sometimes by pale
ness, nervousness and general debility.

The disease afflicted Mrs. K. T. Snyder, 
Union St., Troy, Ohio, when she was 
eighteen years old, manifesting itself by a 
bunch in her neck, which caused great pain, 
was lanced, and became a running sore.

It afflicted the daughter of Mrs. J. H. 
Jones, Parker City, Ind., when 13 years old, 
and developed so rapidly that when she 
was 18 she had eleven running sores on her 
neck and about her ears.

These sufferers were not benefited by 
professional treatment, but, as they volun
tarily say, were completely cured by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
This peculiar medicine positively cor

rects the scrofulous disposition and radi
cally and permanently cures the disease.

i4 to «I «-s of
Town of A) I1.N :>ow is rnur Lime r you V««l 
a pasture Held lot e little money. Al*o for eele, 
house and baru, ana about two acr< *, oa aM 
south side of Pine Street, for the small sobs SB 
$600. Also two beautiful building lots opposite 
and a little eaet of the Methodist Church. OSS 
of the beet looatloae for a private residence Ie 
the town. Any of the above properties leaenMfe 
For farther parti eelere apply to C. O. LB A MV 
Beal 1 state Broker, Brown House BloeAb
Ajflmee. Oak_____________ _________________
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Nephew of It. L. Richardson Dead.

Winnipeg, April 9.—Stewart Rich
ardson, a young man, aged 22, ne
phew of R. L. Richardson, died here 
last night of typhoid, after a linger
ing illness. The body will be taken 
east by Mr. Richardson, for in
terment at Perth.

The Population of Winnipeg:.

Winnipeg, April 9.—The Assessment 
Commissioner estimates the popula
tion of Winnipeg at. 44,776.

John Schofield pleaded guilty to a 
charge of bigamy, and was sentenced 
to two years.

Rev. Dr. Caven’s Illness.

Toronto, April 9.—There was not 
much change yesterday in the con
dition of Rev. Principal Caven of 
Knox College, who is seriously ill at

1-“ i" Xu 1 11 i 11:1 ?-l)ild.

Anti-Vaccination Feeling.

Halifax, N. S.. April 9.—The City 
Council and School Board both 
passed resolutions yesterday, dis
approving of the action taken by 
the Board of Health in ordering a 
general vaccination in the city. The 
doctors appointed by the board to 
vaccinate the floor will not accept 
the fee of 25 cents for each case, and 
they have gone out on strike. They 
want 50 cents. The citizens general
ly are indignant at tlie action of the 
board, as there is no smallpox with
in 75 miles of the city.

BLOW TO RUSSIA.
! London Times Says the Setback Ts All 

the More Severe Because Japan 
Had Most to Say.

| London, April 9.—In a despatch to 
: The Times from Pekin, dated Satur

day, Dr. Morrison comments upon 
the blow to Russian prestige in Chi
na resulting from the check to Rus
sia's ambitions regarding Man
churia. ‘ This blow is all the more 
severe," he says, ; because Japan, 
whom the Russians have affected to 
treat with the utmost contempt, has 

! had the largest share in dealing it.
| “There is little doubt that Russia 

will renew the struggle in some 
shape. It is a remarkable outburst 
of public feeling which has thus en
abled China to withstand Russia, 

j All the appeals against the conven- 
! lion concerning Manchuria were ad

dressed to the Emperor. It is. there
fore. difficult to believe that the Em
press Dowager has not been affected 
by the defeat of the policy of whicn 
her henchman, Li Hung Chang, has

"The Emperor has summoned the 
President of the Board of Revenue 

1 from Pekin to pre|\ire for the; renewal 
of the court. Probably this only 
means a removal to Kai Fong Fii.

1 in the Province of Ilonan. which 
| would bring the court into closer 
I contact with the Yangtse viceroys.

If you have neuralgia, Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
will feed the nerve that Is cry
ing for food—it is hungry— 
and set your whole body going 
again, in away to satisfy nerve 
and brain from your usual food.

That is cure.
If you arc nervous and irri

table, you may only need more 
fat to cushion your nerves— 
you are probably thin—and 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil will give you the fat, to be
gin with.

Cure, so far as it goes. 
Full cure is getting the fat, 
you need from usual food, and 
Scott’s Emulsion will help you 
to that.

If you have not tried it, send for free sample, 
its agreeable taste will surprise you.

SCOTT tit HOWNE, * Chemists,

50c. and $1.00; all druggists.

Elgin Loan & Saving Co.
sordipd Capital............................... §025 000

TL.H no C»p!».l .......................................... 2.16 000
T> -en-vp nnj Contingent F-c'd.... 21000
A- .............................................................  440 000
rj.bpiop to the Pnhljn......................................1S1 000
Surplus Assets.................................................. 250 000

I 'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-The beaatifufl 
1 home known as bhe Arke’,1 residence, om 
the north side of Water Street, in the Tows el 
Aylmer. L ige lot of nearly an acre of loeflL 
l»ree white brick house ; good barn, fruit el 
different kinds—in fact, ia without doubt’ oae 
of tne finest homes in town, and le offweâ 
ehesp ; or will exohanee for good property la 
the City f Sc. Thomee. For further pertiouleew 
apply to O.O. LEARN, Real Estate Broke*, 
Brown House Block, Aylmer, Ont.

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
• -

I HADE. IVIAKna
Designs 

Copyrights &c.
Anvone sending n sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confident ini. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in theScientific Bmerican.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest eir- 
1 nia! ion of any scientific journal. Terms. $3 a 
your: lour months. $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MN & Go.36,Broad^' New Yetf
Branch Olfice, G25 F St., Washington. D. C.

ra?

P OR S’ALF—1f*n net es of choie land, bein'
1 tue north halt o' I 1 33, ami ihe 1101 th h If | 
of th» 1 o.-tli Imli of V t ."Id, in the 4r-h co 1 of : 
M dahide, two good tesd fivm lmiluiiipr.; to 1, 
cl«y loin.) un i mi <‘y loam, well tiled and «.iv c 
w til c cc-U 1 n » cood gravel roa1, c n v<mio t 
t chujcti, hcliool ami Pos- 0114 w,ll Uivi l- 
tm inrin in clift'O part* if des red, and q ' 
ti tli'M-lifiy 1 eves <»r one i.imcV ed aon-s; or On 
whole l -1. Hii-oii a hi up for r ineeii*- F 1 
furth r partieu m», «pply to O. Q. LkaU V.bL‘»I 
Est1.to Jtjokv.i', iirowu House til >c , .%v;iu r

FOU SALE OR EXCHANGE—100 acres, beini# 
the flouth half of iut 20, con. 3, Township 

of Bayham, 75 acres cleared and free from 
■tumps. All the necessary farm buildings in 
fair repair, orchard 150 trees ; 2J miles to 
Vienna Station. Price, S3,COO, small payment 
down ; balance on easy terms of payment. For 
further particu\ars, apply to 0 O. LEARN, Real 
Betate Broker, Brown House Block Aylmer

For Easter Holidays
Will issue return tickets at

Single First-Class Fare

Goii p April 4 h, 5'h, tiih, T-h and S'li, io- 
c.iMive, itaurnwiy up to »nd including 

April 9 h, 1901
BUTWBKN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA 

AH stations in Canada to and from Detroit* 
Mich , I’urt Hmon, Mirh., Island Pond* 
Vi., Fort. Covington, N.Y., Bombay Junc- 
M'iii, N Y . Hebna.N Y., Mensena Springe, 
N Y7., >iml Rouse’s Point, N.Y.

All st-itions in Canada.TO but nor FRO1C 
Buff lo, N Y.. Black Rock, N.Y., Niagara 
Falla, N.Y . Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

Teachers and students 
of schools and colleges, rn under of 
Htaiubiv 1 f -mi of Sch >■»! Vuc-ttion Railway 
Certifieue signed by the Principal at tiraO 
claes m.. 1

IF..BE AND 0>B.-lZmt3>

Going M-t ch 29 h 10 April U h, in. btJve, 
r timing up to .ml including April Itirh, 

19 M.
For further pu i'chI-um .tpp v to anv Ag.11* 

of the Grand T-link lb I n; .System.
M U DICKSON.

I> 1 I'bS-ei L-vr Agent.,
v. A. M CALLUXJ. Agix. Imp r.

Picturesque Pan-An:eric: 1 1 1 • '(9
Buffalo.

TTOR SALE—Three etorey brick etore, In Ike 
J? Mansion House Block, rented at present 
Which pays over 10 percent, on the amount that 
Will purchase the property. Apply to O. <X

SEARN, Real Estate Broker, Brown Houe® 
lock, Aylmer, Out.

Costly Roast Fowl.

Ottawa, April 9.—About. §500 
worth of valuable* hens, owned by 
Mr. A. P. Mtychmon- of Ottawa, 
were burned last, night. Mr. Mutch- 
more is a well-known exhibitor at 
Canadian poultry shows. The hen
nery caught fire about ten o’clock, 
and it was not long before many 
valuable, hens wore dead.

A Cleric’s Cold Bath.

Ottawa. April 9.—During the flood 
in New Edinburgh on Saturday, the 
Rev. N. Macleod took refuge on a 
lumber pile. A young man in a canoe 
volunteered to take him ashore, 
but while on his way the canoe up
set and both were badly soaked, but 
escaped drowning.

Bubonic Plagrue in Egypt.

London. April 9.—According to a 
despatch to The Daily Mail, the bu
bonic plague has reappeared in 
Egypt. one case having occurred in 
Alexandria.

Ontario’s Librarians Meet.
Toronto, April 9.—At the Normal 

School yesterday afternoon about 
two dozen delegates assembled to 
organize a new educational society. 
The Ontario Library Association. 
Various committees were y 1'pointed 
to carry on the preliminary business 
of the association. Then a constitu
tion was drawn up. A number of 
papers were read.

! The aim of the society is 1 o pro- 
! mote the welfare of the libraries by 
stimulating public interest in found
ing and improving them, and in se
curing legislation which will give im
proved results in library work.

The Russell at Ottawa Burned.

Ottawa. April 9, 2 a. m.—The Rus
sell Theatre, generally admitted to 
be amongst, the most beautiful build
ings of the kind in Canada, has been 
burning far half an hour and is cer
tain to he a total loss. The Rus
sell House, immediately adjoining 
the theatre, is in imminent peril.

The guests are hastily removing in 
caiis to other hotels.

OB. A. W. CHASE’S 
* CATARRH CU RE.. * 25c.

» MM «reel 10 the dlseaird 
*ra b, the Improved Llowet 
Heele the ulcers, dears the etr

the
tyFe

———_ b*. A. W. Chile 
<*. Tee fit Huielo

MONEY TO LOAN
at Lowest Rates.

Savings' Bank Deposits Received
Highest Hates ot Interest Com

pounded Half-Yearly

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
D. MgLarty, M. D., President; John 
Baird, Esq., Vigb-President; Directors, 
John McCausland, Esq., D. K. McKenzie 
Esq., A. Murray, Esq., Geo. Wkog, Kbq, 
Albert Couse, Ehq. ; L. Millington 
Esq., John McLean; Solicitor.

Bankers—The Imperial Banl^ of Canada ■

CEO R0WLËŸ Manager,

OFFICE—Elgin Loan Co 
Block, 346 Talbot St.

ST. THOMAS,

T70R SALE OR EXCHANGE—100 acres beleg 
n the north half of lot 7, in t,he 10th oon~ 

Township rf Charlottvlllo, in the oou ty at 
Norfolk. About eighty acres cleared, and free 
from stumps, good farm buildings, house near 
Iv new, with atone collars, large barns in good 
■nape, and all other out-buildings noces «iff. 
Large orchard of grafted fruit, and a large 
quantity of small fruit. The farm is situated 
2J miles frem the vidage of Delhi. Is offered 
very cheav fer cash, or will exchange fora 
small f»rm, front ten to twenty-five acres, near 
the town of Aylmer or Tii-oni ti g. For fur 
tber particular»apply to C. O LEARN, Brown 
House Block. Aylmer. Out.

COH SALF.--A fruit farm 1 i 11* m vn viih 
l good brick v tta e ne.uh naar, goo ; cellar 
■irai hni'k '-H'li siiunt «ri thr- e qua) t r- of a 
mile sooth ef i) vi J1, there in about two acr." 
of ■ ». nil frr.it t.< w iu f u 1 beu i iug, .1 • <l n iw 
patch put out last rear, « 1«i*= pin «>rt\ ip nfiere 
cheap. Apply .<r one tu C. l> L E A1 : N Reft 
Fftite, bivkt-r, Itroxwi Route Buck, .-\li„ 
Out.

----- FFICE OF —

A. A, Leslie
Treasurer t r the Township of 

Milahide.

Notary Public, Coure* a veer, 
Assignee. Etc.

ISSUER OF

MARRIAGE LICENSES
General Fire Insurance Agent.

PRlVtT!" FUNDS TO LOAN.

WM. WAR NOCK
PRIVATE BANKER.

OINT

Notes and Mortgages cash. Draughts hougi 
and sold. Auent for the Southern 

Lean and Savings Co., St. 'I homas 
Collections & luvesi ments tnadr. 

TALBOT STREET, \Yl MK

parts of lot» 4 and 6, In the ,5th eon. ef 
B-yharn, 70 acres cleared, '-ods l ante sUohlrig 
easily cleared. New houF» ad largo hault bars* 
Land all now nndof a goon totality. This ie • 
great simp tor e man cbuok full of days work». 
The whole business can be had for the small 
sum of 48.000. A smalLpaymontdown. bale*** 
on easy turina : or will take a email property Ie 
Aytmer ae part payment. Apply to C. O. LBAIIra 
Real Estate Broker, Brown House Block, >1-

FOR BALE—Mr. W. Conn has decided to 
hie beautiful homos on Sydenham Sti 

Blso the new modern cottage on the north i 
of South Street. He hae pieced the two propw 
tie» In 0. O Leern’s bande to et 11. Any peree® 
wanting» nloe .home with every conveuleeei 
bad better eeo the Heal Estate Broker withe* 
delay, as there ie a bargain for someone.

•AQMPTLY SECURED
, Write for our interesting hooks “ Invent*?

_*r’s Help" an t “ How you are swindled.**# 
(Send usa rough sketch or model of vourdn-'# 
Jvention or improvement and we wilftell vow# 
(free our opinion tis to whether it i< p obably# 
(patentable. Rejected applications have often# 
(been successfully prosecuted by us. Wef 
(conduct fully equipped offices in Montreal!

Îand Washington ; thisqualifies us to prompt-# 
ly dispatch work and quicklv s.euro Patents! 
as bro id ns the invention. Highest references! 
furnished. *

Patents proofed through Marion 5k Ma-S 
non receive social notice without charge in> 

ioo newspapers distributed throughout!

lo\e« ioo newspaper 
)t?-e D minion.
) Specialty Paten 
îturers and Kngineei

< MARION Cz MARION
) Patent Expert and Solicitors.
(Offices • { Nrw York Life B’ld’tr, flontreolt

,Washington lh£j

I,'OR SXLE Oil EXCHANGE- fi nerr * of lanâ 
1 with fuir f„,i n, buih, lug-, being .lie north 
purl of Lot 21, in be 5th com etsiou of l-h.-yhan*, 
lull w. 11 tilt-41 ; c nveniout to i-vhool, eiiureh. 
post « Ihe.-, uil, hHl, cliiu.p ; > \\i 1 . xr) anan 

i!cr«i'»,t i-ntiflilc impiiiv, ihhn- in Tilsoo- 
• lmic or hiiei. A; plj to C (>. I f:AfN, Reel 
| Ei-t'itu B-ontii, 1 ruvn Houm Blcck, Avliner.

p*ARM TO RENT—ICO acres, being part of )o 
7, in the 9th concession of DôlTîTiuu. m 

acres cleaied; a good farm. None but fiia 
class tenants need upplv. For pmticnla-H 
apply tu C. O LE -lRN, iirowu House Block

ONT
---- PEOPLE’S----

Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

London, - Ontario.
SO T0U WANT TO INVEST

A large or small amount eeeh meeth 
where It will be safe and yield yets gee4

 ̂ to Sot*....
Iee.u.h, leg rwtul «MM»

„ - « JSvS
(Ml iM Oil* Dll Ike Pam,
eiMMa mOmw ...eej^*

n. K poior aiIm* •

Iarge brick Donee ana ten lote tor nothin* 
* .fe® how R 1» done ; Buy ID acres Juki 
eatelde the city of St. Thomas on the south Bids 

?. etreet, which ie offered for
8j . 2ld® R* whloh will make 60 lots, 

soil 40 lote at $10# each, which I» very cheap, 
Ihere isyoTir ei.OOOwith 10 lot" left with good 
buildings. Good speculation. Look after It 
IBeqnlre of C. O. Learn. Beal Estât# 
broker Brown House Block, Avlmer, Ont.

Fmit farm fer sale- 6 acres of land with good 
Drtok house and good outbuildings on the 

I east side of Fairview avynue, Just outside the 
! I**®1 8c. Thomas. There ie now In fell

Ro2fl0 plum • 60 p«lr Mid 60 cherry trees, 
".Vn ,8 °* berries and a lot of other
ïïl v,V vUtt: Th* *bove property Is on about 

! the highest noint in Yarmouth overlooking the 
etty Beason for selling le on account of the 

1 ■ eeJt » KiTin! *at* Apply to 0. O.

j*™. ajot Wood,s phospliodine.
The Great English Ennedy. 

Sold and recommended by ott 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Sin

_  _____ 1packages guaranteed cure all
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effect abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive v ofTe- 
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed or cetpâ 
of price, one pack* <«x.$6. One'HE learn* 
tix will cure. Pnmp free to any address.

Tho YVoo uany, Windsor, Ont.

Wood** PhoHpi'o lim* rmi fh'h in A>liimr l>f 
J I ’. Rich,. 11is <li uP*ui-1.

Ws

T^OR SALE 75 acres of sandy loam lan^ two 
• L miles from tho Villi ge of Straffordville ;
: hOCdfenu buildines, neariy new, good orchard, 
j plenty of good water land, we'l drained, being 
j ,'Art °V,ot 18, *n fche 'r,tb concession of Bayham 

A grest bargain rjr somi0Qe. Must be bom 
Apply to C O LEARN, Real Eet&te Broker 1 

I Brown Reuse Block, .-tyimer, Ont. (

HINDOO PRESCRIPTION
^GUARANTEED

I All DISEASES OF WOMEN
LOST WOMANHOOD. LEUC0RRHŒA. 
FALUNG OF ÎMEWOMB.t^r NERVOUS 
PROSTRATION. GENERAL WEAKNESS & 
All KINDRED DISEASES ORE SBUU. ORGUiS 

PRICE tl0-°^6F0Rt5y
‘ ADDRESS--------- 'J '

FOR SALE

iÿZ Pewogeo, stops droppings In

*wreel eed permanantiy cu 
C—eel. e»d He, Fever. Blower

»*. *1 liilin. ee De. X. W Ch

TTOH BALE OB BXOHAItOB—« .oree e I r»l 
r sand, land, adlolnln. the Tillage OÎ Cam. 
■ the Ceunty of Norfolk, “ 
eeeafortabie hoaee, and ec~
^nge; also » blacksmith ej|

90 acres cleared
earn# email out-build- 

■hop. where a profitable
-----------------------------The whele buelueee tm
Be email eem of Oood reaeene for eelltae

i eon be deee.

i.i. ic es being part,, of Lots 2G and 37. in the 
■itùLou.-,i ilie Township ot Malahide, good 
luir farm huUdinga, good orchard, convenient 
to ichool and church, is offered cheap anl on 
easy terms cf payment. Apply to C. A. Learn. 
Real Estate Broker, tirowu Bouse lllock Jfel- 
mer Cnt ^

CANADA DRUG m
^L^SJTH0MAS.0NT. w

FRANK BACKUS
i

Ritih t for l A v 
AYLMER, ONTARIO.

m
1 u


